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Abstract.The research was carried out with a view  to antierosional land  betterment in the fruit-growing area 
Lipova for setting up a fruit-growing plantation and providing the bases for specific topographic measurements. 
 The soil characteristic for this ares is a brown alluvial soil.The values of slope of the land is between 10 
– 20 %. The soil granulometric  analysis was carried out by using  Kacinski method, and the texture 
classification according to I.C.P.A. 1987 and the triungular diagram. The flow that would be discharged from the 
surface corresponding to the respective outlet was established, and after that a calculation of the component parts 
for outlets having a trapezoidal section was made. The consolidation of the outlets is  made in  a mixed way, 
biologically and mechanically. The texture class of the soil is argillaceous sandy dusty for the  depth of 0 – 21 
cm, loamy for the depth of 21 – 49 cm and loamy argillaceous for the depth 49 – 110 cm. The geometric 
elements of the outlets, namely the bottom bed and the depth are of 0,50 et 0,30 m. 
 The test of the non-erosional rate velocity  corresponds to an outlet inclination of 2,80 %, if the outlet is 
consolidated by grassing. The slopes of the tested land are between 11 and 19 % being necessary to carry out 
slope correction (compenastion) works. 
    
INTRODUCTION 
 
 In order to establish fruit-trees plantations on areas with slopes over 6 %, antierosional 
measures have to be taken in order to provide the best conditions for growing and fructifying 
and rational exploitation of the plantation (2, 6 ,7). The excess of water resulted from 
precipitation is intercepted by slope storm drains, which are connected to the outlets which are 
collecting the water both from the sewers and the excess of precipitation, being directed and 
controlled towards the bottom of the slope in the main outlet channel ot in the natural 
emissaries in the area (3).  
 The most important harnessing work consists in establishing the position and the out-
lay of the outlets because all the other hydrotechnical works for catching  and directing of 
water depend on it (1, 4, 5). It is recommended to use natural depressions for spacing and if 
this is not possible, they will be made by digging, being equipped with mechanical 
consolidated falls (8). 
   
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
 The research was carried out with a view  to antierosional land  betterment in the fruit-
growing area Lipova for setting up a fruit-growing plantation and providing the bases for 
specific topographic measurements. It was used the topographic plan with level curves, at a 
scale of of 1:2000, drawn up by the Land Register and Publication of Property Sale Office 
Arad. The characteristic soil for this ares is a alluvial soil.The values of slope of the land is 
between 10 – 20 %. The soil granulometric analysis  was carried out by using  Kacinski 
method, and the texture classification according to I.C.P.A. 1987 and the triungular diagram. 
The climatic data were supplied by the Meteorological Station Lipova and Arad. The water 
flow that shall be discharged from the corresponding surface of the respective outlet was 
established, and after that a calculation of the component parts for outlets having a trapezoidal 
section was made. The consolidation of the outlets is is made in a a mixed way, biologically 
and mechanically. 
Three values of the slope were taken into account, namely: 
V1 = a slope of 11,82 %; 
V2 = a slope of 16,88 %; 
V3 = a slope of 18,75 %; 
The flow of the discharged water was determined by using the following relation: 
 
Q = 0,167 S K I, where 
 
Q = the flow to be discharged, in m³ / s 
                                       K = The discharge coefficient; 
        S =  the surface attended by the outlet, in ha; 
                      I = the average (mean) intensity / hour, in mm / min.. 
 
The limit nonerosional speed was established by using the formula: 
Vn = KQ0,1, where 
Vn = the nonerosional speed, in m / s; 
                  K = the coefficient depending on the soil texture. 
 
The limit entrainment speed was established by using the following relation:  
V0 = 1,4 gd ln h / 7d, where 
 
V0 = the limit entrainement speed, in m / s 
                                     g = the gravity acceleration, in m/ s²; 
                                     d = the diameter of the particles, in mm; 
                                     h = the water depth in the outlet, in m. 
 
The speed test was made by using the following relation: 
V = C RI , where 
C = Chezy` s coefficient; 
        R = the hydraulic radius, in m; 
                                                              I = the slope. 
C = 87/ (1 + γ / R ), were 
γ  = coefficient as rugosity 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The granulometric analysis of the soil characteristic for the area object of this research 
for a depth of 110 cm is presented in table 1. From the data presented herein it appears a 
variation of  the content of sand in the soil profile, its values decreasing from the surface 
towards depth. The content of dust also presents higher values on the upper side of the profile 
and lower values towards its bottom. The content of clay varies in the profile, it increases 
towards the depth, thus on the surface, within the horizon Ap the value is of 18,4 % and 
within the horizon Btw1 the value is of  35,5 %, this variation of the content of clay in the 
profile also having an influence on the distribution of the other physical features.  The class of 
the soil texture is an argillaceous, sandy, dusty one for the depth level of 0 – 21 cm, 
argillaceous, for the depth level of 21 – 49 cm and clay and argillaceous for the depth level of 
49 – 110 cm. 
        
 Table nr. 1. The granulometric analysis of the brown alluvial soil 
Horizon (level)  Ap El EB Btw1 Btw2 
Depth (cm) 0 – 21  21 - 49 49 - 65 65 - 85 85 - 110 
Gravel sand (%) 
Ф 2 – 0,2 mm 
1,3 3,9 0,9 0,7 0,8 
Fine sand (%) 
Ф 0,2 – 0,02 mm 
40,8 40,2 35,3 32,9 34,6 
Dust (%) 
Ф 0,02 – 0,002 mm 
39,5 34,9 30,1 30,9 30,2 
Clay (%) 
Ф < 0,002 mm 
18,4 21,0 33,7 35,5 34,4 
Texture class SS L T T T 
 
The elements for sizing the outlets are presented in table nr. 2. On the basis of the 
specific dimensioning calculations there were established a flow of the discharged water of 
0,288 m³ /s, a nonerosional speed of 1,20 m/ s, and the nonsedimentation rate under  stream of 
0,60 m / s. The geometrical elements of the outlets, namely the bottom width and the depth 
are of 0,50 and 0,30 m. 
The nonerosional speed check corresponds to a slope of the outlet of 2,80 %,  the 
consolidation of the outlet being made by grassing. 
 




































0,288 1,20 0,60 0,240 0,50 0,30 0,178 1,346 
 
The land, object of this research has slopes  between 11 and 19% being therefore 
necessary to carry out slope compensation works (table nr. 3) The hight of a fall is of 0,55 m 
being reinforced with stone and concrete. The number of falls depends on the value of the 
slope and the length of the outlet, thus in case of a slope of 11,82% we need 18 falls, and in 
case of a slope of 18,75 % we need 23 falls. The greatest number of falls was obtained for a 
slope of 16,88 %, in that case it was registered the longest outlet and the level difference was 
27 m.   
   
 
 
        



































of works for 
correcting 
the slope 
11,82 2,80 110 13 3,08 9,92 0,55 18 
16,88 2,80 160 27 4,48 22,52 0,55 41 




The research was carried out with a view  to providing the basis for the antierosional 
betterment works and topographic measurements for setting up a  fruit-growing area in the 
fruit-growing area Lipova. With that end in view a pedological research was carried out in 
order to establish the soil type and in the same time a granulometric analysis in order to 
establish its texture, The characteristic soil is alluvial soil.  
 On the basis of the laboratory analysis it resulted a variable texture on the profile, 
argillaceous sandy dusty, argillaceous and loam argillaceous. According  to the sizing 
calculations it was established  a water nonerosional speed  of 1,20 m/s in case of a slope  of 
the outlet of 2,80, corresponding to  a flow of 0,288 m/ s and a width of the bottom of the 
outlet of 0,50 m, and the depth of 0,30 m.  
 Depending on the land slope it was determined the number of the falls in order to 
compensate the slope; the number varies, thus 18 for a land slope of 11,82 %, 41 for a slope 
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